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Ladies Welts

A HM line (nut in, from

$B.O()
per pair.

N t ti inn iwtter in the mar's.
Siinpiy stylish

Call and see them.

CLEAVER BROS.
Thi Boot and Shoo Mon.

805 Main Ntreet, Pendleton, rei;nn

HHKVITIES.

It-- i A Zehmr, choice cifrnrs.
ihiiIh mill warrant- - bought,

Peter Weat.
Three nice ilwi-llin- houses for pale,

on reasonable terms. luuire of II. .1.

hn.
If yon want pure home rendered lard

with no adulteration JO ttt -- rhwari
and Oreulirh.

A nice lot of young and old chickens,
dressed or alive, at Ovmntt's. UtN
your orders early.

The Columbia, Main tr. t, newly
fitted. Fine wines, liijunrp and ciirarp.
F. X. Sohempp, proprietor.

Nicely furnished rooms at reasonable
rates, hy the night or week, in the
new ltenu building over til. Joe store.

The lieet teeth cost the dentist $1.11
per set, and plate cost 10c and
Whitaker charge' for set and

ror sale ll.nifeliolil turmtiiri' in
l condition. Applv to .lohn

r, opiNjsite Dr. Mmith, lxwis
street.

If you have a house to paint or a
room to paper, a picture to frame, a
little plumbing to be looked after go
and pee ('. Sharp, opera house nlock,
Court street.

If von want to buy your winter's
supply of groceries and provision you
should pr- - DhmMw stock, ill" -- Ifis well tin.-- ! with even-thin- in the
fancy and staple grocery line.

Headquarters for bark-- , buggtaa, and
wagens at Y. II. Jon . He has Uiughi
in large .piantities. not only buggies,
wagons and hacks, but iarm machinery
also. It is always a pleasure for Mr.
Jones to show his line of goals,
whetiier you buy or not.

It is well to know thai DeWitt 's Witch
Haxel Salve wil! heal h burn and stop
tlie pain at on. v. It nil! e. i

and akin diseases and uuly wounds and
-r- e-. It is a certain cure for piles.
Counterfeits may In- - ..ffere.1 you See
that you get theorigiual IteWitt's Witch
liaaul Salve. 1 all man A Co., ieadiiig
dtfaveisi -

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggist

O'l dealers in

School Suppliea

Extra line line of
Ladies' Fashionable Stationary
Latest in fold and tint.

Cor. tain and AIU St.

Ladies'

TaHsaSL''
tBaBaflBll

Pendleton

Storm Boots
Just th. thing for

Kainy Days.

at

The Peoples Warehouse

SHOE STORE.
714 Main treat, PeudtaUai, Oregon.

liorn to Mrs.
Tnesnat ,

lh is, at ir. Whltaker's,
warranted mid guariinte. .1.

Mr. anil

Wanted -- Two eolnvol lys to room
and bond Terms rensonalile.

Ice cream, chocolates,
Pulton's own make. They an
nice.

laite 60c music, !! and L' ii .

instrument strings. up.
prices. Nolf's.

Whv nav U la 00 for I
teeth, tieu von cun irel tin

t'awly
awfully

IWtttl
Lowest

set of
V(TV Ill'St

al lr. Whitdker I'm fi.
The largest kev Weil ObjMs in town

for io rents: Henry the Koortli and K.
L. Hidelo II Mark ration's cigar
store,

August Arp, of Attains, I(Ml a gold- -

tilled open-dic- e watch from hi ket
last night, which has not yet Is-e-

found.
Some new bicycles, to elnaa out stock

for the season, at the Cre-re- nt agency
in the Kasi Orafonlan building, a nou
Sterling bicvcle, b frame, for
only 137.90. Naa it.

This is the season when inotln'rs are
alarmtil on account of croup. It is
Mtoklj cured by One Minute Oof h
Cure, which children like to take.
Tall n in o A Co., leading druggists.

If you are thinking of having voiir
house papered. JfOU lllOUtd "look out
for wall paper" at K. J, Murphy's.
He has a large assorted stock and is
making lower, prices than ever
offered in Pendleton

The s'cial meeting at the Hitptisl
church last niglit wii- - of the deiiepl
interest Kev Holman H. Turner,
prescind 00 the sUDjaet "Among the
Pots. " The audience wa- - deeply
moved, and at tl lose of the pennon
a member . aine forward to join the
church. Medina: at 7 :SU o'clock Oacfa

night this week.
John Kearney and Miss Alice A.

Dwiiitis ere inarrnil at high noon to- -

, lay at the residence of Frank Kearney,
on' lower Alta street. Kev. W. B. liray.
pastor of the M. K. church, south, per-
formed the ceremony. After the ccre- -

nionv a dinner was served. Those
present were: Mr. and Mr. Owings,
Sir. and Mrs Sli.rrv. r. and Mrs.
Uibbs anil Mr. Hackctt and son.

"Col. .1. II Kddv is liilled to make
a republican speech in Mitchell a it
the 10th or lltb inet. He is a food
speaker, and one of the best story
tellers in the state. If you go to hear
nun, we lu'i 10c you'll laugh before
von get ait, no matter what your
politics." says an Kastern Oregon
newspaper. The great need, no doubt,
in modern pditics, is that people be
made to laugh. The man who makes
people laugh is hevud cavii. correct
in In- - presentation of silitical opinion

CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTIONS.

Request That They Come Prom the
People. Instead of From Corporations.
An excellent Idea is presented bv

F.ugeii" Smith, secretary of the ad-

visory committee of the democratic
national committee, in the form of n
proposal that the people make up the
campaign fund bv small donations,
rather than that UM lig corporations
contribute the laWMflatt MtOUDli the
republican I'arty maniiger- - ask tin in to
nut up. It is nn idea fraught with
goisl results ami the plan should lie
adopted at once. Mr. Smith writes in
a circular letter

"Kvery human lieitig who can read,
or listen to a discussion, know that
the ipieetion whether c shall, or
shall not, have an iui'rialistic govern-
ment, will lw determined at the

election. Conseipientlv all
irreeiiective of past party

afHIiafions. will as the campaign pro-
gresses, take sides in one of (he most
momentous discussions of the age

"It is our purpose here to destroy
the imperialistic idea, by bringing
alsmt the election of William .Ironings
Hrvan for pr.--id-

. nt. To do this a
campaign fund, "ltticirnt in amount to
carry on the tigiit vigorou.-l- y up to

,.-!-
. lion day. is absolutely ineeasury.

"It is a well known fact that trusts,
railroad corporations and large

'flnanrial institutions will not
money to Mr. Bryan! HUM.

So evrr one opuis.s! to trusts alio
must work and ahoHM 0OO

tribute somrthinv to the campaign
fund. To help raiw Hinds, the chain-- ,

letter svstem has been a. tainted. The
plan will sere.- - two purposes: it will
help to establish the idea of going
direct to the people for campaign
funds; it will give every man. woman,
boy or girl, who is willing to do so an
opportunity to assist toward Um sum
election ol William . I. liryan. (hn..
fore we ask if you will not give to the
fund ten cents, or any sum you can
spare? Please pass the other two
letters to two friends, requesting tlinn
to . i the same, and in oiir letter to
Mr klinllv give the name- - andadilr. -

ot two or more friends to whom He can
send similar letters."

"UNDER SEALED ORDERS '

a nay aoounoing wiin rainos ana
Comedy Throughout.

The dramatisation of Itodyan!
Kipling's storv, "Under healed Or- -

ders, " to bo seen here Friday night.
is inducing alrra.lv a line advance s.iie
at Tallman s drug store.

When James Harkins wrote "Under
Sealed Orders," he made no mistake,
for he has produced a play which
holds the occupant- - of the lower lloor
in deep interest and sends the small
boy BOaTM from the gallery shouting,

i Aiid what is more, the play is rich in
coiuedv. Think of three clever

.in. .1 1. io- - all working to cause the
tears to roll down your cheeks.

The company has specially en-
gaged according to his or hor nit rite,
and each member is thoroughly lilted
to hi- - part. MissOmeda Raymond,
the leading ladv. conies direct from the
(ores ot Wiijiam Brady and Joaeoh
drismer. Mr. Hav Whiitaker created
the part he is plaving in the original
New York pr.sluctiou of this piny, II.
was late leading man with MrK..-Uanki-

and Nance O'Ifoil. HlMOP. a
part similar Io Sveugali.is played in a
strong manner bv Frank DoOnmp. an
actor of great ability. The coniny
contains eighteen shaking parts and
carries with it its own scciierv

CIRCUIT C0UKT.

Pat Cary Sentenced io Klgtoieen Months
In Penitentiary.

At ',) o'clock this moruiug, Pat Cary
was I hi fore Judge Kills for sentence'.
He had been convicted on Tuesday of
having tloleu a suit of clothes worth
about lift from James Ritchie, near
Weston, and received from the iiiry a
recommendation fur mercy. Taking
this request of the jury, the judge was
very lenient and sentenced him to
only 1H mouths in the pui touting at
Salem.

The grand jurv reisirled not a trtn
hill in the case of the state vs. .lumen
Welch. The defendant was accused of
attempted rape upon a little girl at
Adams several weeks ago.

The case of Cunb and Cobb vs. Davis
and Havis (or the recovery of some
cattle and damages has occupied th
attention of court all forenoon, uud is
still en trial.

I'KOPLK IIKRK FOR A DAY.

tMnvnnlM Fdl.-rv- , mnnanr of the
lioyiil Marine band of Italy, til al
the PandlaWC OW night. While here
he booked with the raser opera house
for a concert here on the evening of
rnoraday, October IS. Yt. Kllery is
the Mill American in the entirr
orgrtniration, the others bring Italians
who MM brought over from Italy rat
the expressed purpose of forming and
maintaining the tlnest inttaivul

in the Unil.sl stales. Only
three of the 40 Italians in the hand
"peak F'.nglish, but each one ponMnW
knowledge of the language of music
which is universal. Speaking of th
Italians. Mr. F.llerv said :

"Americans sometimes mistake the
siinut-vemlin- g mid organ-grindin- g

'Dago' for tiie typical Italian, and in
so doing make egregious blunder.
I'd. m Italians are the most musical
people in the world. All Italian
i suit, so all learn who travel on the
rontineiit, will astonish you with pat-frr- t

kliowlrdge of the Piastrrpiecrs In
einaaiml mnic, and he is invariably a

critic of valuable opinions on
rendition and MOinOaltlon,

A. II. I.ainiierson. of the tawbtnotl
Mad house of Portland, one of the
onlv two wholesale houses of Portland
who math exhibit- - at the street lair
here, is at the Pendleton. He has been
at the Walla Walln and Spokane fairs
ami will stop in The Dalles. Mr.
LnnbOlWn remark that he has ssmiI
HO money that is, in his opinion, better
spent than that nsitl in defraying ex-

penses at interior (airs this year.
"Yon may dooand UpOO BM, " said

he, "at all future fairs you tnav hold.
Portland can well afford-t- cultivate a
closer BCqtMlHtUnenailip with the in-

terior. "

(j. A. Smith and family are again in
Pendleton, this time to remain. Mr.
smith was in this city years ago and
di.l most of the street grading under
contract on the principal streets when
manv improvements were made in
1888-U- . lie also had the i trart for
the extension ol the levee. He left
Pendleton on June H. lKtM), "just after
Hilly Furnish was elected sheriff the
tirst time." He lias recently been in
the Ktiflalo Hump country in Idaho,
and ays lots of work is being done
there. He notices many improvements
and savs he believes Peiidleton is the
best town in the three states of Ore-
gon, Washington and Idaho.

Personal Mention.
Kd liiisb will leave Thursday for a

trip to Ssikane.
M. I). McNames and family, of

Siskivou county, Calil., are gu.-- t- at
the i. olden Utile.

La l.rande Chronicle: John llailev.
jr.. is over from Pendleton transacting
liilsine-- s w ttli the lain! ollico.

Joiin 31. dour is improving in
health. He has lieen removed from
aiarlnients in Stratum block, t the
I.uper home on Webb stn-et- .

Walter Pavne and wife, of Weston,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. I.
Kenmsly. Mrs. Payne and Mr.
Kennedy are sister and brother.

I.a l irainlr Chronicle : Miss Catharine
Keith, of Pendleton, who has been
here on a visit to her sister, Mrs.
Adolph Newlin, has returned home.

Jim Heck was rcmovcl from r.
Cole's hospital to his home on Tues-
day. He is recovering rapidly from
the . If. els ol the oieration for appen-
dicitis.

P. A. Worth ingtop, chief deputy
United States marshal under MOUI
Hoiiper, was in Pendleton a few hours
ttii morning on his way to Weston,
where he will remain a few days

John F.ndecott and Mel von K.
hhutrtiui left this afternoon for
Lehman springs, where they will oiakr
their base of supplies for a week,
while they hunt (or big game. They
will not satisfied with rhipmuiiks
and jackrabhits, but will look for bear
In fact, bear and cougar will In- - eager-
ly looked (or and killed on sight.

Ho not get scared if Volir heart
troubles vou. .Most likclv v.ni suffer
from indigestion. K.sl.d liyanOMia
Cur.- digests what you eat ami gives
the worn out stomach perfect rest. It
is the only preparation known that
complete digests all classes of foods:
that is whv it cures the worst cases of
indigestion and stomach trouble after
everything else has failed. It may Is.
taken in all ooodltMM and cannot palp
but do you giasi. Tallman .' Co.,
leading druggists.

A Boy on

A COLLISION.

Bicyelo Runt Into a Car- -
ri no! Team

A collision without serious results
occurred at the corner of AlUi and
Cottonwood streets Tuesday evening.
I. eorgo W. Kugg ami Alba Kugg in a
.limbic seated carriage were driving a

Haviland
China

We have a line of Haviland
and Carlsbad China in din-
ner sets that we would be
pleased to show you whether
you huv or not.

Also, a part of our holiday
stock of china novelties, ash
trays, Lhiii bon Isixes, hmii
trays, etc.. has arrived and
makes a display that is dear
to every Hainan's heart.

Come just to see.

Owl Tea House.
Cheapest Wave in Oregon.

KOEPPENS
MODERN

PHARMACY
t.vrytf.ing tkat ii kef t in a first

dtki, wp to Ut drug ttur.

115 Court St.

ualiy aavai Unauulaii.Uw. week.

spirited taltl past Utl Alta -- I I

Amir TanlltT.a youth ol 13 or llvenrs,
was riding his hirvrlr south miCiHton-Woo- d

street, lie was looking back-

ward, and, before he knew what had
happened, he httntpud up against the
left shoulder of the oft horse, a

ItlttlStl live year-old.

Then the trouble omttMnOOti. Amir
fell lindrr the horse, while his bicvcle
bounded back net 01 harm's wav. The
horse riar.il, plunged and kicked.
One kick struck the boy in the side,
hoi did not hurt him. The horses and
carriage puftMd over the hoy, nut he

hoots and wheels, and was
srarceh injnrril at all. The hONM
ran up' against H, fcf. Sloan' bhirk-sinit- h

shop, but UeOfie Hugg. who was
driving, never lost his presriicr of

nrlnd or control of tin animals nnd
mWrantad general sniashllp. The
double trsaa srare brnksn. hnih was
practically the only diimage. Hugg

Itrothrrs Br ihr well-know- n sheri inrr..
Amie Tardiff's home i not fnr from
St. Joseph - academy.

irs Time wesifd
And Mienpth wasted, to try to push
haeJl the rising title with R DlTMrU,

It e. it as great n wnste of time ..
a far more serious xvnslc of strenrili
to trv to push bark the rWraj boa
of the " nervine; ," I

and "nerve Rsoda which
siinph drag the nerves int.. a drank-r- n

stupor. They make you fed
good' So does whisky, while the
feeling lusts, hut the reaction i B

irenms and I)r. Firrcc's
c.oiden Medical Dhtottrj h a tent
perance medicine, ll contain;- :n al-

cohol , opiam, cocaiur or ether nar-

cotic. It sircuptlicns the hoil; 3

purilvine the hl.ssl and incrcatflnp
the supply of that vital tlniil. Il
In als diseases of tin stomach anlci-gau-

of digestion and initiilion nnd
thus removes the obtlacMt to i p- - -

fect natniakatent of the whole f o'i'
ssis veam ago mv stonucli cut hi tl

troul.lrd rn.- so much I lis.l toensoatethtaf
ns Um .ti".: ooald not help bjh ...
Mrs a. A Knetn of sen Jsc. CsUfonala,
ilex rat, s 1 sisal toaae waaeneaasd t

neataieat pr catarrli the sioutiich sae
was belter for some time, then It am,- - C..Js.
1 tlirrt used Dr Herat's O olden Mv.fi .il

ins- v.ry ami ' rWessst Pellets. Taeas
tee ass carer mv siiniisch. I do not

hnvi the tiain and lntitrction a;. I .'i.t.
It h eery hard for me to
pi: veil what I sittlercl N
far I (vanuncncr.l Hiking
your valuaMc misiidne.
I recommend It to alt
the aufferers vrherti 1

meet '

Dr. Pierce's Pleatant
Pellets strengthen and
stimulate the liver.

s'fw.

-- ...

m
I

A Joint
Income

While
You
Live.

The New Policy
.lust anad by

ini MUTUAL U : IftAUItANCG
L()MI'AN P NBW VOkK

Kuuldes a man nut only In pmvide an
laeonte lor life t.i his wifr. lint sc. urcs
all iiiiDin.' fr liiinsi'lf as n.-ll- .

Undat it- - tonus a lather may obtain
a life ItMMM ami at tin- - aanta Una
iiintiiiKeiitly mtiitc tin- - suiiic fur a
ehlM. r a i i'nili.-- r iiuiy ptwnla fir
liimsolf tad fur a sister, or 11 son fur
himself ami 11 parent

It .ificrs the very Is-s- t lurin nf in-it- r-

wa InTaatnient at the lowest jsisihie
iust, am! it la a contrast wkoaa fnliin- -

ment Is KUHranleed h the (ireat. -- t

Finaaoutl Inatltntion of its kiml in
the wurlil.

ror full inf.iriiiHliiiu as tn details,
apply tu

HI I Kit WOt il) (lILIsEBPY,
Oeneral .'ent

Seattle, Wasliinitton.

TMi: rtDTUAL lii: insdkanci- -

COUAN Of NBW M)WK.
Iin UAH0 Mi 01 i.i'i , It.-- lent.

r. a tiKT. li st r:et Manager.
KllattalNirc, Wash.

OSTEOPATHS.
I'rs. W. .1. ami .Mrs. kevus,
irruduutes nf the American
MBOttl f Ot('0Mttliv , at
Kirksville, Mo., are

hicuteii at 701,
corner of Tlioinpson und
Alta Htreete, l'eiidlutoii.

invest irat bntctfitUy Solicited

ST. JOE STORE
LA0IES TAKE MdTIOE.

Great Slaughter Sale of Millinery floods
For the Next Ten Days.

are ovi ratockttd tlii linn nf RobtlB nnd intrnd tn (ham ilnwn
nnd order will :'vc vou (nun j.s to cent on what you

from us. Miss nmpintii i a nsjc iriiiinicr itml,,,
you anv tlnni: yon ntnj want in Mlllinnty,

Styles the Latest and Prices the Lowesi.

VOI Iv's FOR BUSINESS.

E. M. LYONS & CO

..tech: fAre you Reedy for FaBI Clothing?
Wi- liny ;i line if OetiH1 Pnmhlogii
Underwair, Shoos, ate, it pricea Uittt in
.1 tompution tn ihi man who Aom nut hMd
tin in. and oyone nnaxling tucfa articloa hi

tn UMtd up il he si rs mir ffOodl anil
knowi the priaea,

Remdmbei we arc ert Main Streel nowi In lh Dutenbtnnry
and you can lind ns on your was to tin postoHii f.

building

THE FA I R. bennett & Tarbet, I'rops.
Dnaanaarr) itof jinvc. Main Btraat, PMeHaHtsi

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL

C. f K0HIEH. Prup.

TKr Only First Clm
and Uosiplatt Holt
a th tit).

ea

in wo out
in tn tl" 33 i per

,,iv inn v unit will
o

...

tun'

sun

tat

Cor. Court iifl .luhnson Streets.

Klahorate hcenery.

' 1i

v ; ..

Bet Mertt All Tmni.

Ires Hoomi.

tlectnr

Firs Proof Build. n.

PENDLETON, OREOOK

New Today
Ladies' Cliildri'tis' and Misses' stylish
Jackets. Cofttl ami I.nut; Clonks.
Very Smart Autumn novelties. Also
l;ur Capes. Huaks Astnkan
Cap. it A beautiful line id Fur Col
larett. ; Drew goodl all nt:w and
htutdnoint in nt qutntlties.

The Wessel
Oepartment Stores.

McC.all Hazaar Patterns Inr Sale.

I BOY THE j

SUITS
for Boys and Children, t

1 7 i "tan anv is 1, ,.,!, 1 taealialaaat Mi.ol.'iis um l.rnuk at
" ..I..r, Iin-- Ilii.-.i- tlir.i.lHb.

faat saas slaetsaWaaavt attsl i'vraala Juteass
v AJtTWn v BMP kaa nets Is mi sa an iaetsal r.,ur

sanaeat. I :.. sssl aftai Unu u .nlutarr kutsV

PAUBKa OOHN 1 CO., KntnufuctiirorH, CHICAGO.
l l Clir UV I r ' A Mlatl rvai a a sresr. mubiimj uciet;KJ.

Babbitt Metal
"we nv nii hstf t,

&
llli. M.AI.ISlll

llataliis. Jr.,

I.. ,,..-!- with

and

. ax ui A

( N

LARGE OA SMALL

QUANTITIES

oman Mub. Co.

Frazer Opera House
One iinlv. Friday. October L'tli.

HuHep Wmitaker's
I' lll

Under Sealed Orders..
) J- -

..I
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The Success of Sucoesses.
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full in' irsistion tall as srltrki
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POSSIBLY
You an- not aware ol the

Fast time and Mtperh Semce
Now nffervi) hv lb

il

'"us

ami Has

rolll

ami

K'or

tsat sa M I' a

0

-- DailyFasilraiDStoliieW
li you iskc tliv tsoralof liaia

via tin aat at
lllluly C4lllM-l-

tin rnL-- . A I Tire,run ort(jiLiii.ii,
Fast Time. Through Ssrvlee.

PhIhco Sleepers, Pullman

Tourist Slnepurs. Pullman
Library t Bfa Car and Free

ollnina Chair Cars.
Hours nf II we sao-t- l si CkMM

K.i 11 , si laulla, Vofk.

utber eastern pelau.
Tli'keuauul via ssll Utu l'llai"B
i. .. ... . ..... .... . iks. llVtSLiXI
11 is it. jiiui in'' s -- : - .

Km I K I i.'ki - iii .l.eulaf ear

seen I nun t K iMtLIT,
l.,,.IU. 1. Sk

or 1. 11 i.nriiiini'. Psaasas asi
..'ii.-ra- l An. 'in, li.'llur.l St., roruaan.
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An UptoDate GROCERY STORt
Haaaquaetan Huitcr. A.ei l)kih (;alclPlsaQwe.Craa.iary J.s-p-h ;ihw.Best Oiffee m the Market. THE WHITE HOUSE
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